MAY 31ST-JUNE 3RD
YUPICOPA 4-H CAMP

4-H Camp ROCKS!
YuPiCopa 4-H Camp is aimed at providing an affordable, quality camping opportunity for Maricopa, Pima & Yuma County 4-H youth focusing on re-purposing/recycling projects, water, environmental, geology, entomology, animal and natural resource education. At our camp, we will strive to include outdoor cooking (depending on Arizona north country weather), maybe some recycling, redesigning/re-using materials, using scientific inquiry in nature, environmental, water, sun and wind education, evening fun-vents, challenge and recreation, and practice in leadership and social skill development. The camp will allow youth to experience animals and plants that thrive in the surrounding ecosystem and an opportunity for youth to experience an extended period of time away from home and family to try new things in a safe, supportive environment. If you want your 4-H member to share fun outdoor experiences with other youth, problem solving, and having direct mentoring by teen counselors, committed and caring adult professionals, get them signed up for YuPiCopa 4-H Camp today!

PIMA COUNTY COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
ATTN: JOSH MOORE
4210 N. Campbell Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85719
520-626-5161
Extension.arizona.edu/4h/yupicopa-4-h-camp
jdmoores@email.arizona.edu
Registration Due: May 12th